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NEVER SAY DIEt ■
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■ The World Hates a Quitter
e quit ” whatever you start. If you go into a fight, lsta\ with it, no 

matter how poor your chances look. The other fellow probably! wants to quit 
and if you hold your head up he will quit first.

Don’ti

7r esThe victory is to the brave.
It takes nerve and energy to win nowadays. 
You don’t want to be a failure.

.
% v v IYou were made for better things, but you■SA0.

can’t win without courage and energy.
That’s the idea behind my Electric Belt, the body battery that pours electric 

vim into a man’s body.
Give me a man with pains in his back, dull pains over the eyes, lack of nerve, 

a disposition to give up hard tasks; in fact, the fellow who feels “ all in
make him feel like a two-year-old in a few weeks.

I feel so good that if I 
That’s the way you ought to 

My Belt will make you feel like that.

%
ifir

» at
! times, and with my Belt I can

Say,” said one of my patients a few days ago, 
felt any better I think I would hurt somebody, 
feel, just choke-full of youthful energy.

It builds up broken-down men, restores youth and vigor, and makes you look 
and feel strong. It will cure every case of Rheumatism, Nervous Debility, Weak 
Stomach, Kidney and Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Sciatica, and every evidence of 
weakness in men and women. It will not fail ; it canndt fail, as it infuses into 
the weakened parts the force of life and strength.
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8 m*3% MR. THOS. JOHNSTON, Box No. 236, Deseronto, Ont., says ” Tt is some five or six years 
since I got your Belt. I am well satisfied with it. It cured me, and I have not been bothered since, 
and have not used it since then.”

MRS. HUGH KERR, Paris Station, Ont., says : “ Your Belt cured me when doctors failed What 
more can I say ? ”
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USE MY BELT AND BE STRONG. This drain upon your power causes all kinds of debility and Stomach 

You know it’s a loss of vital power, and a fleets every organ of 

Most of the ailments from which men suffer can be traced to it. 

I have cured thousands of men who have squandered the savings of 

years in useless doctoring.
An old man of 70 says he feels as strong and young as he did at thirty- 

That shows it renews the vigor of youth.

What ails you ?
think I can give you the address of someone in your town that I have cured. 
I’ve cured thousands, and every man of them is a walking advertisement for 
my Belt.

My Belt is easy to use ; put it on when you go to bed; you feeL the 
glowing heat from it (no sting or burn, as in old-style belts), and 3-0u feel 
the nerves tingle with the new life flowing into them. You get up in the 
morning feeling like a two-year-old.

Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,—Your Belt has done wonders for me. 

pains, now, and wish I had tried it before,
I have told several about what the Belt has done.
enough for what you have done for me, and I am sure I would have given 
twice as much if I only thought it would have done so much good. I have 
been treated for years by all sorts of doctors, but I have received more bene
fit from your Belt than all of them, so I tell you I am perfectly satisfied with 
my investment, and will recommend it to all I 
for your kindness, and all you have done for me, I remain,

Yours truly,

A ilments.
the body.

Bolton, Ont.
I very seldom get the 

as I can do my work twice as well. -ifive.
I HIII i I cannot thank you Write and tell me, and, no matter where you are, I

Li

Ever3’ man who ever used it recommends it, because it is honest, 
does great work, and those whom I have cured are the more grateful becaugq 
the cure cost so little.

ItAgain thanking you FI
! èm

can.
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To those who are tired of paying without results, and to those who doubt if anything will help them, I make this offer : If you will secure me myI
'

I will let you have my Belt without paying me one cent in advance.

My Electric Belt furnishes a continuous current of Galvanic 
Electricity; is always ready for use. I want to tell you more
about this Belt. Can’t you find time to call at my office ? If 
not, send for my 8o-page book, which is beautifully illustrated and 
is FREE for the asking, and you will learn more about my great 
invention and what it does. Send Coupon to-day for FREE 

Consultation free.

dr. m. s. McLaughlin,
112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
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I'lease send me your Hook for (men—women), sealed, free.

Name

. ? IAddress ......................................
Office Hours—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.BOOK. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p. m.
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DUNROBIN STOCK FARM.
THF. Fl.MHURST B10KHSHIRE SALE.

auction sale of registered Berk
shire swine from the Elmhurst herd of 

Mr. 11. M. V anderlip, Cainsville, Ont.,

The
Messrs. Donald Gunn 6c Son, Beaverton, 

Ont., breeders of Clydesdales, Short
horns and Yorkshires, write : ” We might 
say that we have some ten Clydesdale 
mares in foal, together with a number 
of fillies, rising two and three years old. 
Our stock we consider will compare 
favorably with any in Ontario, and our 
prices and terms are made to suit buyers. 
Our record shows that in breeding 
classes we have some choice specimens, 
capable of winning at Toronto and Ot- 

At Toronto we won in breeding 
reserve championship on mares, 

At Otta-

-

It was a delight- 
and over 600 people were in

The

was quite a success, 
ful day
attendance, from all over Ontario.
large sale tent, seating 600, was taxed to 

and many had to stand. 
While not so many were sold as was ex
pected, yet a goodly number were dis-v" x 
posed of, bl head in all, realizing ovei% 
82,100, which is a very fair result, when 
considering that the majority of the stuff

A number of

its utmost
;

KSI!mEstes bull, by 
(imp.), out of a Lord Banff

tawa. 
classes,
three firsts and three seconds.

of Langford Eclipse 
cow, which

few notes will give an idea of (he
tity of good stuff we have at I)un rob in. 
Having such a selection on one farm gjv 
a man a chance to purchase

was under seven months, 
the good things went to the Ontario 
Agricultural College, at Guelph, also 
-Mr. Mason 
prominent 
Brantford,

a competent judge said 
best things he had seen for some time—a 
bull of true show type, 
that might be mentioned is out of 
imported Marr Rose Girl cow, by Inker- 

sired by Nonpareil Eclij
was by the famous Langford 

Eclipse. rI his bull is a light roan of out
standing quality; a youngster 
make a bull of1 grand sea le.

'i orkshire 
sows, the pick 
in pig, or to he bred to the

was one of the towa we won championship on mares, five 
firsts, three seconds, and two thirds.

any of tId* 
various kinds of stock mentioned with ;l 
minimum of trouble.

of Scarboro, and many other 
breeders. Wei by Almas, of

Another bull

m v *

This gives an idea of the quality of our 
horses.

Beaverton is handled the sale-ring alone, 
did excellent service, keeping the

In numbers, they give a hi pie 
scope to exercise powers of selection.

" Our Shorthorns have done splendidly, 
we have nine cows with fine bull 

calves at foot, all reds, from our Red
mond bull, Prime Am il or, who has been 
a prizewinner in his day. We have eight.

calve early in the spring, 
line young things, both 

V •• have one white

veniently located on the shores of Lak • 
Sjmcoe, easily accessible by both Grand

ml

m turn,
>se, who,

in excellent spirits with his ever- 
Mr. Vanderlip writes : 

thank ‘ The Farmer's Advo- 
for contributing so much to the 

of 1113- sale, bringing more direct 
all other advertising com- 
utlook for Berkshires

Trunk and Canadian Northern Railways 
We have a

“ l
Phone in the bons,* (Bell want tv

that will system ) and anyone 
them at

can have us îm-.a» 
either station by simply t • • D ■ 

phoning the farm after their arrival m

'a 1
I

"In have thirty-one 
vf our breeding herd, all 

reserve cham
pion boar at Toronto last autumn. These

ffivstilt s thantn or a note will ensun 
met if addressed t <

bined. The 
bright , 
low price."

isI male <1 ml ft-ma !■•.
1 lie manager, R. j h'spite the fact that pork s at a

Gunn, Beaverton I’. O.”IT]V v I
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WANTED 
IN ANY 

QUANTITYFURS HIDES
OF ALL KINDS

WRITE FOR SHIPMENTS
SOLICITEDPRICE LIST i

JOHN HALLAM 111 front ST. east TORONTO
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